
W WAK IS THE EXPO.

The Old Board of Directors Easily
Elected, and All Is Well.

A CHAKGE IN THE CONSTITUTION.

Only Three Members Will Hereafter Be

Toted on Annually.

SUGGESTIONS WEKEKISDLI EECEITED

At tbe annual meeting of the Pittsburg
Exposition Society held yesterday the
floor of tbe Chamber of Commerce did not
appear as did the Soman arena of old during
a gladiatorial contest, as it was advertised,
but the old Board of Directors were elected
without a struggle. In fact, everything
was so quiet that had the Exposition gas
well been in the room it might haTe been
beard to roar.

The meeting opened by President S. S.
Marvin reading his report, reviewing the
last Exposition and slightly touching on the
possibilities of the future. He appealed for
money to continue the enlargement of the
buildir.es, and dwelt on the good security
they offered in their interest-bearin- g bonds.
They are a safe investment, he says: none
better, and are more than secured by their
property. Ke pointed out that nearly
$120,000 had been made in the last two
vears. Their present capital is about

221,000, and the property valuation and
improvements approximate nearly half a
millioD. Their indebtedness is but 5140,-C0- 0.

In the last season there had been
100,000 visitors to the Exposition from out
o! town who had expended from 52,000,000 to
S3,OC0,000 among onr merchants.

Satisfactory Report or the Treasurer.
The Treasurer's report was as follows:

' ASSETS,.

Construction $358.243 93
Pcrnianentmproeineut 47.159 42
Fixtures. 9.701 14
Account', receivable 0,108 7S
Cash in bank 1.217 59

Total M22.430S0

LIAIJILITIES.
Hills parable S 56.576 SS
Bonds- 70.SOO CO

Loans, P9.-- 00
Life manager 114.787 99
Doatious. 7.415 07
Profit anil Ws 60.000 87
Accounts payable. 14,136 05

Total S422.4M8G

RECEIPTS.
faMi admissions 573,759 07
Railroad coupons 1B.M1 39
Concessions 6.900 00
Sundries 2.717 99

Total $100,219 05

EXrEXSES.
Payroll $6,116 15
Adtertiains. .".. 5,002 58
Music 11,700 00
Light 3,052 94
fuel ; 1,118 27
Insurance 1,415 00
Printing 818 50
Stationery. 23 20
Art dcpariment 4.640 SO
Electric fountain 1.317 86
Supplies. 4M 72
Sundries. 2,320 2fi

Total.. $41,100 28
Net pinhtf 59.11S 77
The total number of paid admissions was

S65.S12. and the free admissions 73,907. This in-
cluded 30,655 school children aud employes,
making a grand total of 439.719.

Suggestions For the New Hoard.
That which was anticipated to cause a

bright red war cloud to appear on the hor-rizo- n

was the paper submitted by A. G.
Eoenigk. It was expected to be a demand
on the board and a roaring, red hot one at
that, but it simmered dona into a silent
roast, so silent, in fact, that the board lell
right in with the majority of the suggestions.
In it he asked the attention of the incoming
directors to some suggestions contained there--i- n.

A large number of the life members
had become more or less dissatisfied and he !

prayed for an amendment to the constitution
so that three new names be nominated each
year in addition to the old ones, at a meet-
ing to be called for the purpose. The life
members were not willing to have the direc-
tors succeed themselves on the ticket to be
voted. This would remedy the matter.

The paper also suggested that anything
required for the Exposition be gotten in
Pittsburg so far as possible; that anything
called in from the outside looked like an
acknowledgement that Pittsburg was not
capable of sustaining it

In ofiering tbe paper Mr. Boenigk said
the board could thus be civen new life
yearly by the election of new members, and
those objectionable to a majority of the life
members could be dropped.

The Paper Pleased Everybody.
All seemed to like the suggestions made

by Mr. Koenigk's paper, and thus tbe grand
opportunity for a first-clas- s riot was lost.
The President took a few moments to tell
how he liked the suggestions. In bis
opinion, they are all very good, and he
showed where there have already been four
chances in tbe board since its organization.

Mr. Keating took exceptions to some of
tbe points in the paper, as to going outside
of Pittsburg for attractions. The largest
outlay in that way was for the band, and,
although he said he does not know a brass
band from an orchestra, he knew tbe draw-
ing powers of the attraction were larger than
any to be gained from a local organization.

The rotary system of electing officers was
variously discussed, some favoring it, while
others said it was not the best thing. The
system means that only one-thir- d of the
members be elected annually. Mr. Keating
moved to refer Mr. Koenigk's paper to the
incoming board, when John Dimling took
the floor and demanded to know what good
it would do. He said he never was in an
organization before where the members had
no say in making tbe laws. He wanted the
constitution changed at once, but the society
is still working under the same old laws.

The Rotary System Adopted.
After Mr. Koenigk's paper was referred to

the new board, Colonel W. A. Herron
moved that the system of elections be changed
so that one-thir- d of the members of the board
tie elected every three years. "He also
suggested that the board be increased to 15
members. Mr. Bindley .declared that he
could not clearly see the advantage of the
change. He said he would willingly step
out if some one would uke his place and
sssutne the obligations that he has for the
society. Percy Smith declared himself un-
willing to have a dictatorship unloaded on
his shoulders, which created considerable
applause, but jio one pressed him with tbe
honor.

Colonel Herron's motion was put for a
vote and carried,- - but Mr. Lupton declared
that he had the floor and moved that the
Colonel's motion be laid over for a vear.
This motion was lost and that of Mr. "Her-
ron's was put again and carried almost
unanimously. The polls were kept open an
hour and 5CS votes were cast, of which the
highest for one man was 516 and the
lowest 117.

Tito Result of the Election.

It was 7 o'clock when the result was an-
nounced, and the little croup of men that
had remained learned that the old board
was This consisted of S. S. Mar-
vin, John Bindley, H. Buhl, Jr., D. C.
Hrbst, A. P. Burchfield, "V. B. Lupton,
H. J. Heinz, D. C. Eipley, M. Bosenbaum,
Robert Pitcairn, A. F. Keating, Mr. ry

and J. M. Schoonmaker. Following
are those defeated: Boss "W. Drum, "W. H.
Ktech, Peter Dick, Otto T. Hceren and H.
K. E. Arnold.

Tbe officers of the society say that this is
the greatest number ot votes ever cast in an
annual meeting and as all tbe old board
were tbey look on the result as an
indorsement of their cause.

KUDTARD KIPLING has written a series
of sesen letters on America for THE DIS-
PATCH. The first lu the series will appear
in NEXT SUNDAVS ISSUE.

NOTICE,

To Business Men and Capitalists.
The well-know- n and valuable M. E.

Schenley leasehold, 'property of Johanna
a juerzdoeifer, deceased, at the

corner of First street and Madison avenue,
Allegheny, will" be offered at public sale on
the ground, by tbe executor. The property
has a front of 50 feet 5 inches on First street,
and extends along Madison avenue 61 feet 7
inches, and has thereon erected two brick
buildings and a. double frame house, which
rents for $70 per month, which can" be in-

creased after April 1. This is a 10 to 12 per
cent investment. Come all and see this
splendidly located business site before the
day of sale. The auction sale will take
place on Thursday afternoon, January 8,
1891, at 2 o'clock. Therefore be snre to re-
member tbe day and hour, and don't neglect
this opportunity. A 'clear title will be
given by

Creisiian Herrmann, Executor,
2sc. 58 Push street. Allegheny, t

John H. Keric, Attorney,
89 Diamond street, Pittsburg.

A. J. Pentecost, Auctioneer,
Stv' 413 Grant street, Pittsburg.

Two Elegant Upright Grand Pianos De-

livered on SI Weekly Payments.
The pianos for the Everett club this

week are Club A, No. 320, Mrs. M. Hay-de- n,

344 Beaver avenue, Allegheny; Club
B, .No. 295, T. B. Lee, 314 Elysian avenue,
Pittsburg.

The demand for these beautiful pianos is
beyond all precedent. There .are two
p'anos delivered every week to members of
the clubs on SI weekly payments, and
hundreds of them have been delivered dur-
ing the past year to cash and short time
buyers. While retail piano dealers are
complaining of dull business, there is a con-
stant stream of pianos coming and going
from the club warerooms. An examination
of the instruments and eomparisoii of
quality acd price with those of retail
dealers' will convince any one that they are
beyond the reach of competition. There are
a few memberships to sell in Club B. If
you want a line piano do not tail to apply at
once at the show rooms, or seud for circular
to the manager, Alex Ross,
137 Federal street, Allegheny; 124 Franks-tow- n

avenue, E.-E- Pittsburg. SIW

Tree to All.
Twelve miniature photographs free with

every dozen of cabinets t Hendricks &
Co.'s, all this week; 68 Federal street, Alle-
gheny. Good cabinets, Si a dozen.

RUMWF

The People's Store, Fifth Av.,January Clear-
ance Sale.

Come now for bargains in. carpets, not a
few odds aud ends or remnants, but hun-
dreds of rolls. New aud choice carpets
this month only at these sacrifice prices.

Campbell & Dick.

Iron City beer is a very popular brew.
Unexcelled for purity and nourishment.
Physicians recommend it. Dealers keep it.

mwf ,

CA3IPBELL & DICK.

The People's Store, Fifth Av., January Clear-
ance Sale.

Best all-wo- ingrain carpets 58c,
regular price ....:.. 5 75

Good wool ingrain .carpets 48c, regu-
lar price 62

Heavy ingrain carpets 33c, regular

Best tapestry brussels carpets 73c,
regular price 1 00

Good tapestry brussels 63, regular
price 80

Fair quality brussels 55c, regular
price iU

Tapestry brussels 45?, regular price.. 58
Best body brussels SI, regular price.. 1 35
Good body brussels 85c, regular price 1 00

Just this month and this month only at
these prices. Bemember carpets are much
higher, and yet these are lower prices than
ever we named for such large aud choice
line of goods. Campbell & Dick.

More Pilsner beer is sold each year by
the Iron City Brewing Company. Order by
mail or telephone 118G. M'vvrsu

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE, FIFTH AVE.

January Clearance
at 4, 4)4 and 5 cents, the

kind are what you usually pity 8 for.
Campbell & Dick.

THE PEOPLE'S STOKE, FIFTH ATE.

January Clearance Sale.
Gingham bargains, at 8 cents, 100 pieies

of dress 'ginghams, good desirable spring
styles. Regular lJ-ce- goods.

Campbell & Dick.
By calling "Hello, 1186." you can order

the finest ales and beers lor "your family's
use. Iron City Brewing Co.

MWF

Stock-Takin- g Bargains
At ladies' suit parlors.

Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.
wp

Cream ale never tastes better than when
the weather is cold. The Iron City Brewery
makes the finest. At all dealers, mwtsu

Choice Bargains and Choice Dresses.
Entire stock marked down. Come at once

for a nice dress at low price.
Parcels & Jones, 29 Fifth avenue.

Back ale is preferred by many. Try
Iron City Brewery's make. At best" bars.

MWF

Mnslln Underwear Bargains.
60 dozen V shaped enib. trimmed corset

covers 30c worth 40c. 50 dozen V shaped
hemstitched emb 50c worth 75c.

A, G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth av.

BACK ale is preferred by many. Try
Iron City Brewery's make. At best bars.

MWF '
Muslin Underwear Bargains.

25 dozen skirts embroidered ruffle 50c,
worth 75c 35 dozen hemstitched cambric
ruffle 75c, worth SI 00. 20 dozen hemstitched
embroidered ruffl SI 50, worth $2 25.

A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth av.

Iron City beer is a very popular brew.
Unexcelled for purity and nourishment.
Physicians recommend it Dealers keep it.

MWF

Misses and fchlldren's Reefer Jackets.
Handsome line, ages 2 to 12. Marked at

cost.
A. G. Campbell & Sons, 27 Fifth av.

More Pilsner beer is sold each year by
the Iron City Brewing Company. Order by
mail or telephone 1186. MWFSU

MEETINGS.

JOHN GREYATTENTION-MEMBE- RS

Jr.O.U.A-M.- ; a called special
meeting of this Council will lc held Wednes-
day evening, January 7. 1S9(, at hall, to arrange
to attend tbe funeral of our lata brother, R. W.
Eagleson. Bv order, S. P. NIKIRlCCouncilor.
W. A. DAVIS, Secretary. ja6-7- 0

OF THE STONE MASONS
International Union No. 1.-- of Pennsyl-

vania, arc brcby requested to be present at a
meeting to bf field in Hibernian Hall, Wylie
av., THIS EVENING, at 8 o'clock. By order
of Trustees. - ' Ja7-2- 9

BUSINESS CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE
The partnership heretofore existing under

tbe title of HUEMME & EHNL painters, has
this day been dissolved by mutual consent. All
outstanding bills will be paid to F.W.Hnemme,
who will assume all indebtedness 0f tbe firm
and will continue in business at tbe old stand,
S807 Fifth avenue. F. W. HUEMME.

Pttsbtjko. January 5. 189L '' ' Ja6-B- 8

OF the- - ;

SCHENLEY ESTATE
Now removed to 80 Fourth avenue.

W. A. HERRON,' Agents.
v

"&F sV,y

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY- - 7, 1891 s
advertisements one dollar per

square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, For Sale,
To Let, etc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken or less than thirty cents.
Top line being displayed counts as two. j

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
"WANT. rOK SALE, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already haTe accounts with Tiie Dispatch.

FOK THE SUUTHSIDE. NO- - 1415 CAISSON
STKEET. TELEPHONE NO. COS.

FOK THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6111
PLNN AVE. t

FITTSBUKG ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS .MCCAFFREY- - 3500 Butler street.
EM1L G. STUCKEY, 21th trt and Tenn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER, 59 Fcdsrat street.
II. J, StcKUIDE, Market House, Allegheny,
F. 11. EUUEliS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut st.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
FEKEY M. ULE1M. Kebecca and Allegheny ares.

TVANTED.

Male Hell".
CLERK-- Olt OTHEK 1 OUNG MANBANK and acenrate at figures for special

work, : or 3 hours a day, after hanks cloe. Ad-
dress statin; present position held and references
in case application be favorably constdereif.
Answer confidential if desired. CASHIEK. P.
O. Box lffi, I'UUburjr, Pa. ja7-H- 7

A G()OI BAI'.KF.R APPLY ATBAItllElt nAUPT'3. ho. 2UI2 Sarali St.
U7-6- 3

BOYS (WHITKl-APl'- LY AT ONCE,
HOTEL bUILOSSEK. Ja7-- 3t

GOOD MAN AS COOK TO TAKE
charge of a linuso for an office force: uono

wlthont pood references need apptr. Call at
JlcKKE BUOS., 355 Liberty St., on Thursday, at
41'. li. Ja7-6- 1

DKAUGHTSMKN WHOMECHANICAL of machinery, etc, in
pcpectlvc. cffcctlTelv shaded as subjects lor en-
gravings: steady work for capabte uieu. Address
A. MUUFOKD. Hartford, Conn. JaG-3- 8

SALAHY OB COMMISSION,SALESMEN-O- N
the. new Patent Chcinlcat Ink

Erasing I'enclf. The greatest selling novelty ever
produced. Erases Ink thoroughly In two ecconds;
no abrasion of paper. 200 to 500 per cent proat.
One agent's safes amounted to ftb) in six days;
another JK In two hoars We want one energetic
general agent for each State andTerrltorr. Sam-
ple bv mall 35 cts. For terms and full particulars,
address THE MONUOE EBASEU MFG. CO., La
Crosse, Wis. Ja3-- 3

L A It M B N FOUIS EXPEKIENl'ED
agricultural thcirmeu at ANllElibON, DU-PU- Y

& CO.'S, McKce's Hocks, Pa. Apply at
works ""

Ja7-6- 0

A GENTLEMANSTENOGKAI'HElt typewriter lor a business
bouse: must he expert aud have had ample experi-
ence: only those of first-cla- qualifications need
repfv. Address by malt only, stating experience
and salary, J. C. li.. lioxCJ4, Postofticc. Ja6-9- 2

AND TYPEWRITER ONE
accustomed to office duties preferred. Address

slatiug references, experience and salary ex-
pected, KOOM4I5, Lewis Illock, city. Ja7-1- 6

ENGRAVEKS-FO- K FIlteT-CLAS- S

mechanical work: steady work for really
capable men. Address A. MUG FOUO, Hartford,
Conn. . jaG-3- 5

MAN-- AS STENOGRAPHER AND
typewriter, and to assist In general office

work at a manufacturing establishment, must be
good penman and accurate at figures: glvu age
and references. Address A. Y., Dispatch office.

Ja7-7- 2

T ff AGENTS-FO- K THE BEST SELLING
1UW household necessity of the age: Just out;
luu per cent to agents: sells at sight. Write
quick to CHAMPION SAW CO., Reaver Falls,
Pa. Ja7-7- 4

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

O'Kccie's S5 rent pills. Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pills, cough pills, dlarrhcra ptlls. dyspepsia pills,
rheumatism pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm pills, kidney pills, leucorrhcca pills,
backache pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, 'croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debllltypilts. whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles ldlis. Price,
25 cents; large bottle!, fl. lilt. O'KEEFE CO..
Homeopathic Chemist-.- . .14 Fifth av., Pittsburg.

111 move to 708 Smithfield St. April 1. ja5--

SELL THE PINLESS CLOTHESAGENTS-T- O
the only line ever invented that holds

the clothes without pins: a perfect success; patent
recently Issued: sold only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right Is given; on receiptor 50 cents we
will send a sample Hue bv mall; also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure your terri-
tory at once. Address THE PIN LESS CLOTHES
LINE CO.. 17 Hcitnon street, Worcestcs, Mass.'

JELL THE LIFE. TIMES AND
correspondence of the late Most Rev. John

Mac Hale, Archbishop orTuaro, by Rt. Ker.
Hcrnard O'Kelllv. tlih great norij. now ready lu
two volumes or TOO. pages eacn. P.J. FLEMING

CO., 77 Diamond st.

Pjemnle Help.
HOUSEWORK: GERMAN OR

American preferred. Apply to MRS. DAA'IS.
Vine and Reed st., city. Ja6-- 6

KORGENERAL HOUSEWORK: GOODGIRL good wages to right partv. Applvat
16J7 PEN N AV. JaC-7- 3

PAY LADIES A SALARYLADIKS-1W1-
LL

per week to work forme in their local-it- v

at home: light work: good pay for part
tline; write, with stamp. MRS. H. U. FAKBlNG-.TO-

Box 705, Chicago. la7-4- 4

Male, and Female Help.
COOKS-- Cn AMI! ERMAIDS. PANTRYHOTELkitchen girls child's unrsc, K0 cooks. 100

nurse gnls. 4 colored girls. waltres for small fain-ll- v:

first-cla- situations now open. MEKHAN'S
AGENCY, 543 Grant St. Tel. SO. Ja5--

Situations.
MECHANIC WANTSAltUSINESS advertlscrhas had a use-

ful experience In both the workshop and office;
this covers general machine Jobbing, raothe
power outfits for mills, machine tools, drawing
ana punching presses, shears, sheet metal tools in
general, machine mauufacture on lnterchaugahle
system: practical knowledge of New England
methods: good reasons for making change: vlcln-lty- of

Pittsburc preferred. Address M 2, Disp-itc-

office. Ja7-5- 9

ON BY A YOUNG MAN HOLDING A
qualified assistant's certificate aud havlue

had almost five years' experience In very good
retail drugstores; he has good recommendations
as to his honesty aud ability. Address QUALI-
FIED ASSISTANT, 101 South Pennsylvania av.,
Grcensburg. Pa. Ja6-7- 2

IN ITItiT-CLAS- SPOSITION-CUTT-
ER

tailoring business wishes to change
bv March 1, '91: 8 years experience, has been 25
years In the trade; is a practical tailor; 33 rears of
age; strictly temperate. Addiess M Dispatch
office. Ja7-4- 5

Partners.
ACTIVE BUSINESS MAN-(VI- TH CASH) TO

interest in first-cla- ss florist
eight green bouses, each 100 ft., heated bv

steam, all well stocked and lu good condition".
Ad ress FLORISl, 751 Crawford road, Cleve-
land, O. JiI-14--

Rooms, HouBes, etc
LARGE ROOM IN EITHERBOOM-NIC- E.

or East Liberty, with private fam-
ily. Address, stating locality and rates with and
wllhont hoard, ROOM 415. Lewis Block. JnT-1- 5

5 ADULTS:
rooms and board In a cultured private

family, residing near Shadrblde station, E. 15.

Address M. J. L., Dispatch office. Ja7-4- 2

Financial.
ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY

conntv properly at lowest rates. HENRV
A. WKAVLR&CO.. tf! fourth avenue. mhU-- D

INVESTMENT-- A FEW DOL-
LARS invested in Southern real estate mar

result in a few years In a small fortune, lots that
a lew years ago sold In Southern cities for 55 and
?10 a foot cannot be bought to-d- for S150 a l'uot;
wc will sell to nnrone every other iotinourtown
ot Percyvllle. Scott county, Tcun.. for3a0: this
covers all expenses deed, abstracts and record-
ing; fine coal, timber and mineral lands; send
sUmp for plats, etc. PEKCYVILLELANDCO.,
i: and 12 Hulbert Block, Sixth and Vine sts.. Cin-
cinnati, O. Ja5-- 6

TO LOANS500,00P. IN AMOUNTS OF $3,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 5 per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per K

BAlKD. 9a Fourth avenue.

TO LOAN 3)0,000 ON MORTGAGES (100
audnmvard at C per cent; 0100,000 at4j per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lotsorfarms. S. H. FBH.NCH, 125 Fourth ave.

4 oc23--

Miscellaneous.
ALLTO USE JONES' BEDUL'G PARALYZER

Magic Roach Powder: contains 110
poison: roaches banished ny contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared bv GEO. AY.
JONES. 22FederaI St.. Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. 80 Mon-tery- st-

LADT WISHING TO BE HER OWNEVERY to call at BIG Pcun ave. (op-
posite Home's stores) and investigate MADAME
FLESHER'S ladles' tailoring sysv:m; no risk;
panh'.s responsible: school now open. no

TO COME TO THE LECTURE
by Rev. Wm. Best. Carnegie Hall. Allegheny,

Thursday. Jan. 8. al7:30r. 11.: tickets. Wc: Jr. o.
U. A. M. and L. O. L. are cordially Invited.

Ja-l- S

A CHRISTMAB PRESENT-NOTHI-NG

would please so well as a light running New
Home sewing Machine: you want the best, and
the New Home fills the Ideal every time; wlllmake
a special redaction until Christmas: open every
night, at H. CARTER'S. 19 sixth St.. two doors
below Uljou. N

TTIAMILY DRIVING HORSE OR MARE-MU- ST

JJ be 7 years old or under: sound, good size and
color, and show some speed: record noobjec.
tlon; state price Address J. L., .Dispatch office.

17-3-4

VjTANTED.

Miscellaneous.
LADIES AS PUPILS-T- O EDUCATEYOUNG art or fine crayon wurk, pastel or

water color, also negative retouching. For par-
ticulars, apply at the ELITE GALLERY. 516
Market St., Pittsburg. Ja2-5- 1

BUY-- A PLANT SUITABLE FOR THETO raannfactureor steel castings, orwould buy
an interest lu an established concern. Address
It. M. K.. Dispatch office. Ja6-75-J

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

BARGAIN-EAS- Y PAYMENT TERMSBIG 51,000 cash, hal. ycarlvt.prlco very low;
one square from Fifth Avenne Market House:
new brick, dwelling: 8 rooms vestibule, hall:
both gases; slate mantels: stabte: nice children's
playhouse: cor. lot .2J ft.' by" 100 by 30 ft. to an
altey; possession at once, aLLLS & BAILEY,
164 Fourth av. TeL 1C7. '
if OOD IN VESTMENT-TUKEE-STO- RY BRICK
X dwelling of nine rooms, with lot 54 feet

front, of which 34 feet Is vacant ami corner or two
streets, located in Seventh ward on good street,
between Wylle and Fifth avs. C. BERINGER &
feON. 156 Fourth av. J6--

HOUSES AND ON ELEVENTH
Carson St.. city, Soiithslde: to be

sold at orphans' Court tale, an Thursday after-
noon, Jan. 8, at 2 o'clock, on the premises. Par-
ticulars from JAS. W. DRAPE&CO., Agents and
Auctioneers, 12) Fourth av Pittsburg, .

730-N- O. 330 MAIN ST.. NEAR PENN
If air.. Seventeenth ward. Phil Lange's

beauttrut brick residence of hall, vestibule, ten
rooms and bath; both gases; all modern

lot 48x100; H006 cash. bal. to suit:
reason for selling, owner leaving-- city, bee
TIIOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butter st. :

(21 730-O- N HOLMES ST., NKAR FIFTY-DJL- ?
FOURTH, lot 20xtOU: new frame house or

5 rooms, hall and finished attic; side entrance,
porch: worth IJ2.2C0 terms 5200 cash, balance $25
monthly: no Interest or taxes to pay. Sc6 THOS.
MCCAFFREY, ZX9 Butler st.

East End Residences. I
A MODERN FRAME HOUSF. ON AHOUSE street. In first-cla- ss neighborhood,

within two minutes of cable line, at very low
price and favorable terms: six large rooms and
three finished attic, rooms, slate mantels, tllo
hearths, cement cellar, good laundry with range,
lnshte shutters Inside closet, both gases first-cla- ss

plumbing: two-sto- stable In rear: lot 37x
120. . A. DICKIE.tGO.. Penn and Shady av.,
Eat End. 1SH. East Eud properties only.

B WELLING POSITIVE BARGAIN; ON
paved and sewered street, one square from

Dnqucsne traction ; almost new two-sto- rr Queen
Anne brick dwelling, 10 robins, reception hall,
with every modern convenience: first-cla- 1:

lot 50x140: low price. BAXTER,
THOMPSON &CO., 152 Fourth av.

FHAMKHOUSE- -8 ROOMS. BATHAND
pantrv. finished attic, entirely modern;

slate mantels and tile hearths, nat. and art. gas,
hot and cold water. Inside closet. Inside shutters;
easy 3 minutes' walk of cable line; excellent lo-
cation: sewered street: sure in grow In value:
lot 35x120: will be sold cheap. S. A. DICKIE &
CO.. Penn. and Shady avs, E. E. (1821), dealers in
East Eud properties only.

Q1' RESIDENCE-O- N
O Lv the most prominent asphaltum-pave- d

aud sewered residence avenue In the Etst Fnd;
comparatively new and very substantial dwelling,
containing t2 rooms aud reception hall. 2, bath-
rooms w. c.. etc. ; the entire dwelling elegantly
finished In hard wood. In fact, was constructed
withavtew to solidity, comfort and elegance, re-
gardless of expense: lot, ,0x200 feet, with sub-
stantial carriage house in rear: thtspropcrty imi6t
be sold at once, owing to fmmedlite removal from
cltv or owner: terms to suit. M. F. HIPPLE &
CO., 9ti Fourth av.

Ql 000 FOR A NEW iAND
Otfc? finished attic house, centrally located, in
East End. within less than five minutes' walk of
cable line: nicely finished and has alt modern .con-
veniences; hot.and cold water, range, nat. and
art. gas large and light pantry: large and cheer-
ful rooms through entire house: hard wood stair-
case: well bnllt house and very cheap: Iott5xl20
to alley. S. A. D1CKIF". A CO.. Penn and Shady
avs. Last End. '1251. East End property only.

Q-- I 800-1SA- LL IT WILL TAKE TO BUY A
OM nice little home ot 5 rooms In good loca-
tion in East End: new5-roo- frame house v,lth

house on rear of lot, 2'xl43 ft lo t,

altey: convenient to new car lines and a real bar-
gain that can be handled with a small amount of
cash. S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn and Shady avs..
East End. We candle Jiothlns but East End
properties.

Allegheny Residences.
ST. NEAR SEDGWICK, ALLE-

GHENY, good pressed brick dwelling, 8
rooms bath and all conveniences: range, laundry,
stable, etc. : lot 24x130 toa street: one square from
electric ''ars: good neighborhood: price. $7,500:
one-thir-d cash, ba'. tl.too annually. SAMUEL
W. BLACK & CO., 99 Fonrth av. 17-3- 5'

CI Q OOO-F- OR NEW BRICK HOUSE 8
CD LO? rooms well finished in modern stvle:
also frame bonse in rear, on lot 21x124 ft., on Slief-fle- ld

st. A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Alle-
gheny.

800 A BARGAIN GOOD BRICK,SfO) slate-roofe- d dwclllng.5 rooms and kitchen,
gas and water, sewered aud pared. If sold soon.
A. D. WILSON, 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Ja6-5- 9

'. Vt - -
NICE FRAME DWELLING OF

five rooms, tali, porches natural gas wltu
two large lots at Erasworth: price only 12,700. C.
BERINGER & SON. 150 Fourth av. . jaB-1- 2

--I OOD FRAME DWELLIN? OF FIVE
KX rooms with from one to three acres of
land, at Glenfield. atahargal , or win sell nine-roo- m

honsc with 4ir acres C. BERlNGHrtJt
SON, 158 Fourtliare. Ja6-V- 2

ST. WILKINSltURG CHOICE
new house ortcn rooms alt modern conven-

iences; lot 50x122 feet; Immediate possession.
BAXTER THOMPSON & CO., C2 Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
SHADYSIDE BUILDINGLOTS-101U- 07 FEET,

Ellsworth av., all lor ffi.300: or
wilt suodlvlde. (94). See : A. HERRON &SONS,
80 Fonrth av. 7, ia 13, 17

CQU1RREL HILL-O- NE ACREOF TIIE FIN-- O

EST tying land In the Twcntv-tlitr- d ward,
suitable to bn subdivided Into lots, and sold at
treble the price tint It can be bought for. IRA M.
BURCHFIELD. 15SFourtn av. del2-SG-- u

AHcfheny Lots.
LOT-1R- W IN AV.. SECOND WARD,

Allegheny, at auction, Moud.iy, January 12,
at 4 o'clock: 25x70; Irwin av.. about 100 yardsate public school: terms cash. A. LEG GATE
& oON, Auctioneers 108 Fourth av. Ja7-4- 7

Suburban Lots.
105 FEET-A- TS ISSVALE. NEAR STA-

TION: lays beautiful: low price. BAXTER,
THOMPSON i CO.. 102 Fourth av. Ja4-U- 5'

Farms.
FARM-- A NICE LrrTLE PLACE, 9 ACRES,

house, 5 rooms, barn, large poultry
yard and houses coal, water, 2 acres fruit, at sta-
tion on R. R. near McKeesport. ED lyriTISK,
410 Grant St., Pittsburg, jaG--

ORANGE PLANTATION-FO- K SALE OK
fine one or 2S0 acres". In

Southern Florid, on which are fine buildings
and a large orange orchard: all tropical fruits can
be raised ti.cre: climate hcalthlut: no lung dis-
eases there, or Bright's disease: vegetables of all
kinds can be raised there every mouth of the
year! price, $20,000. Apply at once to J. H.
STEVENSON & CO.. 100 Fifth" av. dclO

OF 800 ACRES AND 7 GOLD
mines In McDufUc co.. Ga, on Little river;

250 acres No. 1 bottom laud, raises wheat, com,
oits, sugar cane, etc.; 300 acres uplanii, half
cleared, raises cotton, etc.'; plenty of fruit: 2
dwelling and 6 tenant houses; lovely climate: the
mines yield from 10 to fan per ton; one
raltl: price only S16,000: a ran? bargatn here. J.
H. STEVENSON & CO., too Fifth av.. Pitts-
burg. ' Jal-1- 3

O ST FARM FORONLY $3,250, IN FAY-J0- U

LTTEcounty. on Baltlinoreand Ohio Rail-
road: 125 acres cleared, balance In hcavv timber:
land lays nicely rolling, wltti abundance of
spring water: fenced: three dwellings, sawmill,
etc.; on the National pike: will exchange for eltv
property, C BERINGER & SON, 15s Fourth
avenue. laG-1- 2

FOR SALE BUSLNESS.

Business Opportunities.
A WIDE-AWAK- EBUSINESSOPKNINU-FO- R

party time given on
part. O. C. B., Dispatch office. JaC-- !'

INING ROOM AND KKSTAURANT-EL- E-D GANTLY and completely furnished: best
chance for saloon lu city: price and particulars on
application. T. O. BROWN CO.. 00 Fourth

--avcuue. JaS-U- T

BOARDING HOUSE--OF 7ITIURN'ISHED ITO a j car. For particulars In-
quire at No. 40 KOSS ST., city.

SHOE STORE-F- OR LADY. $375; FINE
butcher shop. f250; ilnshon, grocery

stores In both cities (5CO to $5,000: restaurant,
livery stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores
shoe stores book and stationery store, milk dc-Ji-

SHEl'ARD J:CO.. ISU'otirth av. Ja7
OFFICE AND STATIONERYPRINTING central, location, low tent, good

cash trade, everything In best condition: owner
leaving the city: price J1.500: will pay for Itself In
one year with pnctlcaljman. W. W. MCNEILL.
152 Fourth av. JaJ-4- 8

PROCESS FLOURING iMILL-1- 00KOLLER capacity: wlthlb 40 miles or the city:
private railroad siding; large and well established
commercial and farming trade: everv muderu Im-
provement; 150x120 ft. or ground, S, A. D1CK1K
& CO., Penn and Shady avs., Pittsburg, p. E.

Business Properties.
MACHINE SHOP' AND FOUNDKY-suppl- led

with good tools and patterns; es-

tablished business: situated lu good town in In-
diana gas belt. For terms addre s FOUNDRY.
Dispatch office. Ja7-2- 8

ST. NO.,3705, FIFTEENTH WARDBUTLER business location in the ward: lot
21X100 IU, with large store building: at present
occupied by Geo. Uetz as sboestore: frame dwell-
ing on rear or lot; this valuable property will be
sold very low and on easv tends Particulars of
THOS. MCCAFFREY S5C9 Butler. setO-98--

FTH ESS PROPERTY. NO 497.F near Van itraam-si- i: lot21Mx89 feettoOur
allcy,-wlt- h a large substantial business hou.
(75.) See W. A. HEBRON 4 SONB,No. W Fonrth
aveuue J7-4?--

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Properties.
HOUSE-8-P- CT FURNACE: ERECTEDGLASS owned by citlzeus or stoneboro:

at great bargain; good railroad facilities;
cheap fuclr must be sold. Apply at once. C. G.
LAKNED. Trustee, Stoneboro. Pa. Jal--4'

GRAND MONEY MAKER IN A
pushing, prosperous manufacturing young

city, the center of about 25,000 population, hav-
ing both gases electric light, electric street rail-
way, competing slcam railways and within 40
miles or Pittsburg; present proprietor wltl retire
on account of age with a large competency: the
real estate Is In the sale, two large lots a large
three-stor- y brfck, well designed for the business:
stable ice and carriage houses: the furniture ami
carpets are all new and latest styles: tbe table
and lodging trade Is large and paving: the bar
trade Is about f50.000 per year and will Increase.
Parties that can command a targe sum and want
to make a fortune raptdly may address MAGAW
A GOFF (Ltm.l. lis Fourth av.

CHEAP- -2 OF THE FINESTSTORES-VE-
RY

and dwellings on Penn av Nos. 4114
and4UC, or will give long lease; they arc fitted
up magnificently for the liquor business and al-
ways had license. Inquire on the premises of
THOS. HOGAN. Ja7-2- 2

Jfi BRICK HOTEL. 17
OO? rooms; large llvcrv stable building; cor-
ner lot 55x165: surrounded by maple trees; oppo-
site depot; will make money In hotet business:
wilt yield rental of 10 per cent: an examination
will please. CHARLES SOMEUS & CO.. 3i3
Wood st 6019 Penn av.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right nud left, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers and engines
alto on hand; general maclilne work promptly
exeentcn: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. LtM., 3140 Penn ave., Pltts-jur- g.

IN SECOND.HAND ENGINES
and boilers: one 12x18. one 11x24. one 10x20.

one 10x16. 9x12, 8x12. 8X11. 7x12, and large stock or
smaller sizes portables on wheels and on skids:
pumps, governors pulleys Miaftlng. etc. 23 25
Park way, Allegheny, Pa. JOHN S. YOUNG.

Ja5-- D

TJRICK MACHINERY' - ONX RAYMOND
JL perfection brick press: one wet grinding
pin, 7 ft., with frame and gearing complete:
one Penileld stlft mud brick machine: one sort
mud brick machine; one pair Penfield smooth
rolls and one 50 h. p. engine, now In use; all ma-
chinery nearly new and in good order. Address
GEORGE O. ROBINSON, licllalre. O. Ja4-I3- 4

BARGAIN IF SOLD BEFOREENGINE-BI- G
GOh. p, engine, 14x20; extra heavy;

complete: tu No. 1 order. Address or call on J,
a: YOUNG, 23 and 23 Park way. Allegheny, pa.

ENGINES. DERRICKS ANDHOISTING forglngs steel hoisting and gny
ropes in stock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans etc. THOMAS CAR-LI- N

'S SONS, Lacockand Sandusky streets Alle-
gheny, Pa.

TAYLOR-BE- CK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines for electric light and

railway service: engines and boilers In every size
and stvle: silw mills aud wood-worki- machin-
ery. HAKMES MACHINE DEPOT, 99 First av..
Pittsburg. Pa. no26-- o

fTlHE PORTER fb DOUTHETl- - CO.. L1M.. DAK-J- L

RAGH st. and River av., Allegheny, l'a
engines, boilers and castings. Repatringpromptly
attended to. dc--

"VACUUM" EXHAUST STEAM
Economtzcr, Feed Water Heater and Pnrf-fie- r,

is the most perfect device known for heat-
ing and purifying the feed water for steam boilers
and mannfacturlng purposes and for healing
Dulldlugs ol any description without back press-
ure on engine, returning tbe condensation to
the boiler in the one apparatus; readily cleaned
without stopping machinery; all parts accessible:
furnished on trial tor acceptance: send for new
Illustrated cat&logueof convincing proofs. WAR-
REN, WEBSTER & CO., 491 N. 3d. Philadelphia.

de30-5- 4

rORTER& DOUTHETT CO.. L1MJ.DAH-1CAG- H

St. and River av., Allegheny, Pa ,
engines boilers and castings. Repairing promptlv
attended to. JaG-t- tf

Horses, Vehicles. Live Stock, Etc.
WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONSDELIVERY ourownmake. WM. BKCKERT,

340 to 341 Ohio street, Allegheny. Telephone. 3420.

ROAD HORSE CAN BE SEENHORSE-GOO- D
& SCHOLL'S STABLES, 3914

Fifth av.: hcls handsomnaud stvllsh:'eaii trot In
.50 or better; 15.3 high; 7 years old; bay gelding.

Ja0-9- 8

GOOD HORSE AT AUCTION ATIHOKSE-- A
105 DAWSON ST., Allegheny. Janu-arv- 7.

ja7-3- 0

LEGAL NOTICES.

In the Court of Common Fleas No. 1, of Al-
legheny county.
In. the matter of the dls-- " ,

solution of the Yon:h-- 1

logheny and Ashtabula 255, March T, 1S9L
Coal and Coke Com:.

OT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THES" Yongbiogneny and Ashtabula Coal and
e Company filed its petition in the Court of

Common pleas No. 1, of Allegheny county, on
December 29, 1890, prayins 'for a decree of dis-
solution, and that tbe Com-- , have fixed 'JAN-
UARY 24, 1891; at 10 o'clock A.M., for hearing
said application for dissolution, when and
where all persons interested can attenddf tttey
deem It expedient, and show cause against the
cranting of the prayer of said petitioner.

J. S. & E. G. FERGUSON.
de31-94-- Solicitors for Petitioner.

S. A. AM. JOflNSTON, Attorneys at Law,
No. S3 Diamond street.

VTOTICE-APPLICATI- ON WILLBEMADE
JLl to the Governor of Pennsylvania on the
22d day of January, 1891. by Daniel Hurley,
Robert McMunn, Pressiy McMann,Christnpher
T. Durham and John Lee, under the act of As-
sembly entitled, "An act to provide for the in-

corporation and reznlation nf certain corpora-
tions,' approved April 29, 1874. and the supple-
ments thereto, for the charter of an intended
corporation, to be called The Cbartiers Electric
Light Company, the character and object of
which is the supply of light to the public by
means of electricity at the town of Uhartier?,
in Stowe township, Allegheny county, and to
such person, partnerships and corporations re.
siding therein and adjacent thereto as may de-

sire the same: and for these purposes to have
and enjoy all tbe rights, benefits and privileges
of said act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto. S. A. &M. JOHNSTON,

de3M9-'- Solicitors for Applicants

J. W. Johnston et al ) No. 231 April '
vs. Term. 1888.

The Markle Paper Co. etal J Inequity.
THE CREDITORS AND ALL OTHERTO parties interested In tbe Markle Paper

Company, a corporation of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

Yon are hereby notified that, pursuant to the
order of Court herewith published, the under-
signed, duly appointed master in said cause,
will attend to the duties of his appointment on
THURSDAY, Januarv 29. 1891. Jt 3 o'clock p.
M.. at his office. No. 149 Fourtlfav., Pittsburg,
when and where you may attend and prove
your claims against said Markle Paper Com-
pany, on complying with the terms of said
order of Court.

GEORGE P. HAMILTON, Master.
And now to wit: January 3, 1891, on motion

of Joseph Stadtelt, Cassidy & Richardson and
Jacob H. Miller, counsel for intervening credit-
ors, the above case is referred back to George
P. Hamilton. Esq., master, to hear and deter-
mine tbe claims nf tbe intervening plaintiffs
upon their demands as stated In their respec-
tive petitions for leave to intervene; and also
the claims of any other creditors of the Markle
Paper Company who may present claims, and
comply with the terms of this order. And the
master is to cause notice- to be given
ot the time and place of meeting for
the purposes of this order by advertise-
ment once a week for three weeks in the
Pittsburg Legal Journal and the Pittsburc
Dispatch; and such persons not original plain-
tiffs, or intervening plaintiffs hereinbefore
mentioned, who shall come in before the said
master, to prove their claims shall, before be-

ing admitted to prove the same, file astipula-
tion to pay tlleir reasonable shares of the costs
and expenses including counsel fees already
incurred by the complainants in said case as
shall hereafter be decreed by the court, and
also to abide tho'fnrthcr order of tbe Court as
to cots and expenses to be incurred.

And It is further ordered that the decree
heretofore entered in this case on the 2d day of
November. 18S9. approving tho master's report,
appointing S. A. McClnng. Esq., receiver of
the Markle Paper Company, aud adjulging
Margaret A. McMasters to pay said receiver
tbe sum of eleven thousand four hundred and
thirty-fou- r dollars and twenty-nin- e cen s, with
interest from September 2, 1839, he opened so
far as to permit said Margaret A. McMasters
to Introduce before the said master anv
competent and relevant testimony tending
to relieve and discharge her from the
liability imposed upon her by said
decree, bnt until the final decree in this case,
the appointment of said receiver shall stand,
tbe Hen of said decree shall remain, and the
said receiver shall'lie at liberty to proceed by
appropriate process to collect into his hands
the sum of money specified in said decree. But
said receiver shall not pay out or raakodistri-bution-o- fany ol tbe money collected by him
upon said decree, bnt shall hold the same until
the further order of the Court, and snail not
satisfy said decree until tho further order of
tbe Court.

And the Master shall bear all cnmp'eut and
relevant tes.fmony, which may be offered be-
fore him by any ot tbe parties relative to tbe
claims of tjie present lntervenors, or any other
creditors who hereafter mav present their
claims before the Master: either in proof of
such claims or to establish the liability of de-
fendant therefor and also any further testimony
that the original plaintiffs may produce' in
'further support of their respective claims; or
of the liability of the defendants therefor. And
upon tho conclusion nf tho taking of all testi-
mony authorized to be taken under this order,
the Muter shall make a report to the Court, of
all tbe facts denovoj with his opinion thereon
together with the form of the decree.

Pes CuTtiAji.
.From the Becord.
seal. JOHN BRADLEY, Fro.

la7-l--

TOLET.
City Residences.

ALL PARTS Of THEDWELLINGS-I- N
send ns your name and

address and we will mall you our rent list regu-
larly until April 1 free of charge. BLACK Si
BAiRD. 95 Fourth av. del7-2- 0t

East End Residences.
END RESIDENCES-SEN- D US YOUR

namennd address and wo will mail you our
rent list regularly nntll April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. de 17-- 1

--VT.EV STONE HOUStZS. SIX ROOMS. UAND-- J
SOMELY finished: special inducements to

early applicants: well located In East End. See
W. A. HERRON & SONS, 89 Fourth a v.

7. 13,20,271

I Q A MONTH-GO- OD HOUSE OF 7 ROOMS
3!)A.O on Park near Fraukstown av.. In the

midst of Last End. bceW. A.HERRON tSONS,
No. 80 Fourth av,

Allegheny Residences.
ALL I'ARrS OFDWFI.LINGS-I- N

suburb?: send us your name and
address and we will mall you our rent list regu-
larly until April 1 free or charge. BLACK &
BAIRD, 95 Fonrth av. dcl7-2-

Itooms.
BOOM-O- N SECOND AV.. NR. MARKET ST..

sccond-stor- v front room, suitable for
a book blnderv or printer, or other light manu-
factory: rent low. See W. A. HERRON & SONS.
No. 80 Fourth av.

Business Properties.
TTOlEL OF FORTY (40) ROOMS: FUR-- r

N1SH6D; now ready for occnpincy: good
business stand: some unfurnished rooms for
housekeeping. Inquire on premises CORNEKOF
LIBERTY AND FOURTH STS.

AND BUSINESS ROOMS IN ALLSTORKS of the two cities and suburbs; send yonr
name and address and we wilfinall you our rent
list regularly until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK Jfc BAIRD. 95 Fourth av. dcl7-2-

AND DWELI.1NG-1- N THEO'lir.KFE.STORE Miln St., Mansfield, Pa. Inquire of
M. O'KEEFE, Mansfield Valley P. 0 Pa.

J7-1- 9t

WAREHOUSE -- GOOD WAREHOUSE ON
between Wood and Smlthfleld

sts.; nnfy 1700 a year. W. A. HERRON & SONS,
No. 80 Fourth av.

LARGE FOUR-STOR- YWAREHOUSE-THA- T
with good dry cellar535 Liberty

St.. foot or Fifth av. Inquire on PREM1SLS.
rt

Offices, Desk Room, Etc
IN GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts: singly
or in suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THS BANK. oc.3-!- 9t

Miscellaneous.
Of THE LARGEST AND

stabtes in the city: nut a few
squares from either of tbe depots and the business
center, on Fifth av., near High St.: three-stor- y

butldtng. 28x110 ft. to Oldav. See W. A. HER-
RON i. SONS, No. 80 Fourth av.

PERSONAL.
BOOKS-W- E HAVETHE

finest collection or finely illustrated books
in Pittsburg: beautifulbindlngs: low prises; coin e
and see them: hundreds of books for presents.
LEVI'S BOOK STOKE, 900 Liberty sL del2

PERSONAL FOR30DAYSONLY-D1CKEN- S'
works, $3; Shakespeare, complete,

s vo , sheep, for Jl 50; watch for special drives
each month daring the year. FRANK BACON
& CO., 301 Smlthficid st. , jxl

FOUND.

LARGE LOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents of this city

was fonud hanging fn the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, 65 Fifth ave.. upstairs
altered, cleaned and repaired: the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

nol3-- D

ESTRAY.
OK STOLEN-O- N DEC. 24. A
brown heifer: shorthorn, whltespot

on hack; reward givenforanylulormatlon. J. C.
S1EGNKK. SSSHomcwood av. JaS-4- 4

DIVIDEND.
JIakine National Bank, Pittsburg.

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND this bank has this day declared
a dividend of TWO AND ONE-HAL- F (2f )
PER CENT, payable forthwith at the banking
house, corner Smlthfleld sr. and Third av.

W. E. VON BONNHORST. Cashier.
Dec- - 31. 1890. j3-4-

Odd Ffllows Savinos Bank,
PITTSBURG, PA., Dec 31, 189a (

THE DIRECTORS OF THEDIVIDEND this dav declared a dividend of
THREE (3) PER CENT, on tbe capital stock
ont of the earnings of the last six mouths, pay-
able on demand free of tax.

ja3-4-4 F. E. MOORE. Cashier.
TitADESMfeits' National Bank, 1

U; B. Depository,
PrrrSBBHO. Pa. Dec 3L 1890. S

T7IIFTY-SECON- iniVIllKNIT THE nf.
JD RECTORS of thjs bank hive this day de--
ciareu a aiviuenu 01 ivi5 uuLLAits pek
SHARE, payable on demand.

ja3-4-5 . ROSS W. DRUM. Cashier.
Absenal Bank.1

Pittsbubo. Dec. 31. 1S90. J

THE BOARD OFDIVIDEND tho bank has declared a divi-
dend of FOUR (4) PER CENT out of tho earn-
ings of the lsst six months pavable forthwith.

jal-71-- W. S. WILLIAM S. Cashier.

Duquesne National Bank. "

Pittsburg. Pa., Dec 31. 1890.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THISTHE have this 'day declared a dividend of

(4) FOUR PER CENTUM out of the past
earning?, payable on demand, free of tax.

jal-22-- A. H. PATTERSON. Cashier.

Masonic bank, i
Pittsburg. Pa.. Dec 31. 1890. I

DIVIDEND-THIRTY-SIX-
TH DIVIDEND

of Directors of this l.ink
have tins dav declared a dividend of THREE
(3) PER CENT on tbe capital stocK out of the
earnings of the last sixth months, payable on
demand. W. R. CHRISTIAN, Cashier.

jal-90-

Farmers' Deposit National Bank,
"Pittsbubg. Dec. 31. 189a

QUARTERLY bank have this day declared
a dividend ot FOUR PER CENT ont ol the
profits nf the last three months, payable forth-
with free of tax. T. H. GIVEN. Cashier.

ja3-4-3

Fibst National Bank.Pittsburg. pa.,' Pittsburg, December 31. 189a
THE DIRECTORS OF THISBIVIDEND this day declared a quarterly

dividend of TWO PER CENT on tbe capital
stock, payable on demand free nf tax.

jaB-4- J.D.SCULLY Cashier.
Keystone Bank of Pittsburg. 1

Pittsbubg. Pa, January. i.lb91. I

THE DIRECTORS OF THISDIVIDEND this day declared a dividend of
TWO AND ONE-HAL- F (2K) PER CENT out
of the earnings of the past six months.

Dividend checks will be mailed to stockhold-
ers. J. H. HAYES, Cashier.

ja6-7-0

German savings and deposit Bank
of Birmingham, Cor. Fourteenth
and Carson Streets. Jan. 2. 1891.

BOARD OFDIVIDEND-T- HE

this bank have this dav declared
a dividend of SIX (6) PER CENT out of tbe
earnings of tbe past six months, payable Janu- -

arviai891. J. r. lui.t 1.
Cashier.

Office Union Insurance Co.. I

Pittsburg, Pa Jgnuary 5. 1891. J
THE BOARD HAVE THIS

day declared a dividend of THKtE PER
CENT on the capital stock, payable forthwith.

jaC-6- J. W. J. McLAIN, Secretary.

Office of the Teutonia Insurance Co.. i
No. 206 Ohio Street, Allegheny. Pa., y

' , January a 1891. 1

ISO. 3a-T- DIRECTORSDIVIDEND have this dav declared a
dividenu of FOUR PER CEM (S3 per share)
out of the earnings of tbe past six months, pay-
able on demand. C. W. GERWIG,

" Secretary.
Monongaqela Insurance Co..

Pittsbubg. Pa.. Jan. 0. 1891.

DIRECTORS OF THISDiyiDEND-XH-Ehave thi day declared a divi-
dend of TWO DOLLARS PER SHARE on
the capital stock, payable on and after FRI-
DAY. 9th inst. JOHN H. CLANEY.

ja7-5S- t Secretary.

office ofallegheny bridge company.
PITTSBDUG. January 1. 1S9L

PRESIDENT AND
BIVIDEN'D-T-

HE

of "The company for erecting a
Allegheny river. oppoite Pitts-

burc." have this day declared a dividend of
TWO (52) DOLLARS on each share of the old
capital stocK or tbe comoanv, out or the earn-
ings nf the last six month?, payable to stock-
holders or theirlegal renresentatlvps forthwith.

jal-2- 9 Wil. ROSEBURG. Treasurer
Office or People's Natural Gas )

and PipeaOe Co.,
Prrrsuuito. Pa.. Jan. 5. Is91. )

THE BO VRD OKDIVIDEND this company have this dav de-- e

ared a quarterly dividend of TWO PERCENT
1891. The books will

lie closed from January 15 'to 20, inclusive.
Checks will bo milled stockholders.

Ja7-Z- l IV. J. LANGF1TT. Treasurer.

PROPOSALS.

WILL BE RECEIVED FORPROPOSALS and removal of St. John's
Episcopal Church and chapel bnlldtngs, corner
of Main and Butler streets; buildings can be
examined by applying to tbe janitor on the

remises. For particulars address CHARLES
- MILLER, Secretary, 179 Forty-sixt- h St.,

Pittsburg. j7-2-3

sws

ELECTIONS.

Masonic bank, (
Pittsburg. Pa. January 5. 1891. S

ANNUAL KLEIXTIQN
li fur directors of this bank to serve daring

tnu ensning vear will be held at the banging
honse. No. 531 Smltbneldstreet.onTUESDAY.
JANUARY 13. 1891, between tbe hours of 10
A. M. and L P. 31.

jaWJl W. R. CHRISTIAN. Cashier.

Arsenal Bank. i
Pittsbubg, Dec 31, 189a (

THE ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION of this hank to serve Tor the
ensning year will be held at tbe hanging house
on WEDNESDAY, Jan. 14, 1891, between the
hours of 11 A. M. and 1 P. M.

W. S. WILLIAMS, Cashier.

First National Bank Pittsburg. Pa I
PiTTSBur.O, Dec 11. 1890. t

ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION-T- HE

for the bank, to servo for
the ensning year, will be held at tbe banking
house, corner Wocd street aud Filth ave., Jan.
13, 1891, between the hours or 11 o'clock A. It.
and 1 o'clock P. M. J. D." SCULLY. Cashier.

delZ-SS--

THE KEYSTON E BANK OF PITTSBURG
The annual election for Directors of this

bank to serve during the ensuing vear will be
held at the banking house. 100 Fourth av.,
Tuesday. January 20, 1891, between the hours
of 11 A. M. and 1 P. M. J. H. HAYEs. Cashier.

de20-22--

Geeman Savings and Deposit Bank ")

of Birmingham. Cor. Fourteenth v
and 1 'arson Streets, Jan. 2. 1891. I

ELECTION FOR 13ANNUAL of this bank, to serve for tho ensu-lu- ir

vear, will lie held trc tbe banking house
TUESDAY, January 13, between the hours of
1 and 3 p. M. J. F. ERNY,

ja3-5- 3.5,7,10.12,13 Cashier.

Manufacturers' and Merchants'
insurance Company, I

Office. 417 Wood street.
"PiTTSBnno. Pa Jan..8.1891. J

ELECTION FORELECTION.-A- N
this comoanv to serve durintr

.the ensuing year will bo held on MONDAY, tbe

P. M. . WM. T. ADUR, Secretary.
jsS-39--

German vAmeiucan Insurance Coai-"- itany of Pennsylvania, I

Office No. ill Fourth avenue, fPittsburg. January 3, 1891. J
ELECTION THE REGULAR ANNUAL

for 12 directors nf this company
will be held at this office Monday, the 12th
inst.. between tbe hours of 11 o'clock a. M. and
lr.Jf. W. J. Patterson, Secretary.

jlo-23--

Office of Allegheny Issubance Co. 1

no. 67 fourth Ave..Pittsburg. January 5. 1891.

ELECTION FORELECTION-A- N
this company to serve during the

ensning year will beheld on' MONDAY, the
12th inst., between the hours of 12 and 1 o'clock
P. M. C. G. DONNELL, SeCretarv.

jaC-8- 5

Eoatman's Fike and Mavjne )
insurance Co. of Pittsburg PA.. fN o. 413 wood St . Dec. 29. 1890. )

ELECTION FORELECTION-A- N
serve for the ensuing vear will

be held at tbe offico of "tho company. 413 Wood
st, on MONDAY. January 12.1S91, between tbo
hours of 11 a. M. and 1 P. r.

H. H. bCHENCK, Seqretary.
Office Armenia Insurance Co., )

No, Cj Fourth avenue.V
PirrSBURG. Jan. 2, 1.S9C )

ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION-TH- E
of this company will be held

at this office onMONDAY, January 12. between
10 A. it. and 2 p. M, W. D.McGILL, -

jan4-2- 7 Secretary.

Office Union Insuba-nc- Co.. J
Pittsbubg, Pa.. January 5. 1S91. s

THE' ANNUAL ELECTIONELECTION directors of this company to
serve for the ensning year will be held at the
office. No. 514 Smlthfleld street, on MONDAY,
JAN UARY 12, 183 1. between the hours of 11 A.
IT. and 1 P. 11.

ja6-7- J. W. J. McLAIN. Secretary.
THE ANNUAL MEETINGELECTION ot the Columbia Oil

Company will be held on THURSDAY,"JAN-UAR- Y

15. 1S91. at 11 o'clock A. M.. for the
election of directors and the transaction of
snch business as may be presented.

A. P. McGREW. Secretary.

office of People's Natural Gas and 1

Pipeage Co'.. V

Pittsbubg. Pa Jan. 6. 1891. )
rjlHE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
JL stockholders of this company for the elec-
tion of directors to serve for the ensuing year
will be held In tbe rooms of the Chamber of
Commerce. Wood streer, on TUESDAY, Janu-
ary 13, 189L between thn hours nf 11 a. M. aud
12 M. JOHN R. HENR1CKS. President.

ja7-2-5

Office of i
mononoahela navigation company,

. PlTTSBCRO. Dec 17. 1890. ,)
"riEECTION THE ANNUAL MEETING
J2j of the stockholders of the Monong.thela
Navigation Company for the election of officers
and managers for the ensning year, and other
business, will be held on THURSDAY, the 8th
day of January. 1891, at 2 o'clock; P. sr., at tbe
office of said comoanv, Nc. 8 Wood St.. Pitts-bur-

W. 11AKEWELL, Secretary. de!8-69--

OFFICL1L PITTSBURG.
VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
IA the report of Viewers on the opening of

Rose street, from Devilliers street tn Kirk-patric- k

s'reet, has been approved by Councils
which action will be finar,"unless an appeal is
filed in the Court ot Common Pleas within ten
(10) days from date. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Public Works
Pittsburg, Jan. 5, 1891. ja5-3-3

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Ll tbe repoitof Viewers on the construction

of a sewer on Penn avenue, from the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad bridge to Negley Run sewer,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is tilpd in tbe
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. M. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
PlTTSBUKG. Jan. 5, 1891. ja5 33

Mayor's Office,
January 3, 1891. i

compliance with section 5 of au ordin-
anceIN fixing the number of newspapers

in wbich the official printing shall be done,
regulating tbe manner in which the advertis-
ing for proposals to do the same shall be invit-
ed, authorizing tbe Mayor to enter into aeon-trac- t,

tc, I hereby Invite proposals for tbe
publication nf all ordinances, viewers' reports
and proposals for nubile work, supplies and all
other public advertising except delinquent tax
lists, for three (3) years from tbe 2d day of
April, 1891. Said proposals must be lu this of-

fice on or before the 14th day of January. 1891, at
2 o'clock P. Jr., and innst be accompanied by
bonds 111 the sum of ten thousand dollars each,
conditioned for thA performance nf tbe con-
tract. Tbe right is reserved to reject or accept
anv or all bids. Bonds and information fur-
nished at this office. H. L GOURLEY.

ja0-3-2 Mayor.

Pittsburg, January 2. 1891.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the Cltv Control-
ler until THURSDAY, tho 8th day of January,
A. D. 1891. at 2 o'clock P. St., forono Brennan
Crusher 8x25 inches, with all the necessary
gearing: one 20 horse-pow- jpngine and one 30
horse-pow- boiler. About 19.C00 feet, board
measure, of oak and pine lumber, for trestle,
platform, bins' and engino house. Belting,
wire rape, rollers, pulleys and shafting,
sprocket wheels and chain and other necessary
appliances for conveyor and bins

Blanks for bidding can be obtained and plans
andspeclficationscan be seen at tbe general
office. Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties in double the amount,
probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

TheDepartmcntof Awards reserves tho right
to reject any or all bids. E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Department of Pnblic Works.
ja2-9-

Pittsburg. Jan. a. 1891.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at t'e office nf City Controller
until JANUARY 15. 1891. at 2 P. 31.. for
furnishing and erecting one. dnplex steam
pump, capacity 503.000 gallons in 24 honrs
against 21. foot head. piston speed, with
90 pounds of steam carried in boilers. Also,
one beater and duplex steam feed pump, to-

gether with all masonry for Inundation and
necessary attachments, etc, to he. erected in
Garfield engine house. Fnll specifications and
detailed plans must accompany each bid. Gen-
eral plans will not be considered. Each pro-
posal must be accompanied by a bond, with
two sureties, double. flie amount of the esti-
mated cost, probarcd before tho Mayor or City
Clerk. The department ot awards reserves tho
right to reject any or all bid'. E. M. BIGE-
LOW. Chief ot Department of Public Works

j47--P

EUROPEWrTTELrri,ICKETST'OTCm
lilies; alxo draft", money order, foreign coin,
etc. at Now York rates MAX SCHAMBERG

Aents
Ptnna. R. R. Co. u

CHRISTMAS PLUM
and Mince Meat.

Mixed Candies, and Chocolates.

GEO. K. STEVENSON fe CO,
Sixth avenne.

AF. SAWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT,

187 Federal street, Allegheny.
to opening or closing book, correc-

tion' of errors, or anything in the line of
accounting. de6-54--

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
0029-66-- 9 Fifth avenue.

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

$2,000 CASH, .

Balance Easy Terms.

3-Si30- X"7- Bird-oik- :
Store and 8 Dwelling Rooms.

WYIjTE avenue,
Near Washington Street

GOOD BUSINESS LOCATION.

Samuel W. Black & Co.,
99 FOURTH AVENUE.

ja3-27--

FOE SALE,
S6,300,

A Substantial Allegheny
Property.

Pressed brick, stone trimmings, four large
rooms on each of two floors, with finished attto
and hath, wide hall, sliding doors, electric bell.
both gases, inside shutters, front and back
stairs and porches, statiouary range. laundry
with stationary tnbs. nicely papered andpainted
all through. Lot 20xIG0 to paved alley. Very
easy terms of payment.

CHARLES SOMERS & CO.
ja7-6-6 313 Wood st.

AUCTION SALES.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE ESTATE OS"
Holt, deceased.

Property Situated on Walnut
and Emerson Sts.,

TWENTIETH WARD.

By virtue of arforder of the Orphans' Court
of Allegheny County, made on the 17th day of
December, 1890, atNo. 253, June Term, 1890, tho
undersigned will sell at

Public Saletw the Premises,

MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 1391,
JL- - 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,

SUBJECT TO THE LIEN OF FIRST
MORTGAGES, all those two contiguous lots of
ground situated in tbe Twentieth ward of. the
city of Pittsburc. in the county of Allegheny
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows:

The first Beginning on tho southerly side ot
Walnut street, at a point 331 0 feet west from
Shady avenue; thence south 53 Zff 20". west
79 feet along the souther! v side of said
Walnut street to Evans avenue (now Emerson
street); thence along the lino of said Evans
avenue (now Emerson street), sonth 22 3' 40".
east 1109-1- 0 feet; thence north 01 41'. eat 51

0 feet: thence north 10 34', west 130
feet to the place of beginning.

The second (being, triangular in shape) Be-

ginning at at a point where tbe line ot property
nf Joseph Woodwell intersects Walnut street,
being the same point of beginning above de-
scribed in tho first piece at tbe line of property
conveyed to O. J. Parksr: thence along tha
same south 37 2fi', east 123 0 feot to the lino
of Sellers street: thence along: Sellers street
routh 63 44' 40". west 5764-10- 0 feet, more or
less, to line of land first above described: thence
along the same 130 feer, more or less, to- - the
place of beginning. Having erected thereon
two fine pressed brick dwellings. and
French roof, in first-cla- order, with all mod-
ern improvements.

Said sale to be for cash, 10 per cent of which
is to be paid npon tbe da, of sale and the bal-
ance when the sale shall hare been confirmed
by tne Court. DAVID SHAW.
Executor of the Estate of Elizabeth Holt,

deceased.
TV. A. HERRON fc SONS,

Agents, No. SO Fourth av.

t( WORTH OF STATIONERY AT
O.UUU auction. Lot fine stationery.pocker-i,,Mik- s.

albums, etc, at anctlon THURSDAY
MORNING, January S, at 10 o'clock, at No. 311
Market St. Owner going ont ot buslne-- .

Gouds must ho sold. HENRY AUCTION
CO.. Auctioneers. ja7-6-5

AUCTION "SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Real Estate and General Auctioneer, room 58,
Eisner building. Fltth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-66--T

AMUSEMENTS."

DUQUESNE THEATER
(ntisourcrs Ojeaaing xneater.i

Family Matinee NOTHING ELSE
To-da- y at 2. TALKED ABOUTFirst two llaors, IN TOWN.50c

AMERICAN EXTRAVA-
GANZA CO. Pittsbun;

in the season's sensation. Repeats
CRXSTAL The

SLIPPER. CRYSTAL
Bring tbe Children. SLIPPEB

See! See! History in
The Fairy Ponies. New York.

Cinderella's Coach. Chicago,
Cinderella's Godmother. Boston,

Yosemite, tho Funny Valet. Philadelphia,
Cinderella's Cat. San Francisco,

Cinderella's Slipper, St. Louis.
Four and Twenty Black-- Cincinnati,

birds, and
Little Bo Peep, houses crowded,

Little Jack Horner, at every
Little Boy Bine, performance.

Mary. Mary. Quito Contrary.
A Thousand Novelties.

Reserved seats 25s to SL On sale at Theatff
and at Hajs'. 75 Fifth av.

General admission, 50c
Jan. 12 Agnes Huntington in "Paul Jones."
ja7

IJOU THEATERB
Matinee To-D- and t,

MARGARET MATUfitt
IN JOAN OF ARC.

Thursdav and Satnrdav Matinees,
ROMEO AND JULIET.

Friday,
LEAH.

Satnrdav Night.
AS YOU LIKE IT.

Jan. 12 "The Twelve Temptations. de5-l-

"1 RAND OPERA HOUSE.
JT

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
HANDS ACROSS THE SEA.

Next Week-- A. M. PALMER'S CO- - AUNT
JACK. jan4-4- 5-

THEATER-HARR- IS,
BRIXTON & DEAN,

Proprietors and Manager.
Everv afternoon and evening.

Hardie and Von Leer in tbe Military Meh
drama.

ON THE FRONTIER.
Week January 12, Dowling & Hasson.

TT3 ji6-5- 1

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY
MATINEE, Tuesday. 'J'bursitay and Saturday.

WEBER fe FIELDS'
SPECIALTY COMPANY.

Tuesday and balance ot week.
J26-&- )

DAVIS' FIFTH AVENUEHARRl AND THEATER
Week commencing Jan. 5. grand series ol

Land Boat Races between Leading Oarsmen ot
tbe World. Admission, 10 cents. Doors open
1 to 5. 7 to 10 P.M.. ja7-6-4

--p EMOVAL.

L.H. HARRIS DRUG CO.,

N03. 48 AND 4S SEVESTH AVE.

We respectfully announce that we hive
scenred the large and substantial building
of the

BINDLEY HARDWARE CO.,

Seventh avenue, opposite New Grant street, to
which location we have removed our office and
such goods as have arrived since tbe destruc-
tion ot our Liberty street warehouse by fire.

We are not yet fully prepared to supply tha
wants of our customers.buthopoto bo able to
ao so in the course of a week or ten days. Iu
tho mean time, it onr friends will intrust their
orders to ns, wo bope to bo able to supply tbetr
mure pressing needs without delay.

L.H. HARRIS DRIJGCa,
NOS. 46 AND 48 SEVENTH AVENUE.-Ptttsbpr-

Pa' January 1.1S9L JaI-4-

REMOVAL. --

JEt. O. IlVEILLIEIRr,
House and Sign Painter, has removed from

135 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH. AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Church. Special
attention elvento the handling of plats g'ass, jf
cutting and drilling. Repairing wtndqw, sky-
lights, etc House painting ana glazing la
an iu oraucnes. OCUHJe--

L:
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